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«n]Wedne*lïi",îlî.jî^iî*idrri<?i<b Sd"e ,ti,e,rt' » -re T-ww—. KBV. E. P. HAMMOND TTÉNEHAL SERVANT —:FIRsT-CLA88—Xt fT"^ «OMidurably better to-day. It fa

uTo-l^T*“C,|£'thle,Cq“ nilB nnnu«^ ^OM^n*re. WILL CONDUCT A Uly.°tnr»b™kU“rt^t‘rood WMher -^ 'rôner the cri«e> past, and there»

short iiinr", t^r * ?UR 0RCHE8TRAJXÇELliO BY NONE, j UNION MEETING I G^VcENERAL ^ÂNTrôôWcHAR- r”1^,0'8pcedy rccoveO'. thoagh itt-eng^i-vd 63 ywre. W The whole to conclude with Kelly A Haley-. Rid|, !■ Shaftesbury Wall JgJjSW- Apply t0 MRS. 8 feared that he will not he able to partici-
HANLAN'S TB,UBn™«a -aSSr^irr  -------------------------patera ^proceeding, of the honae^n

>“■ montbf th« O.T.A.llgTi TRIP ABROAD I Eve,3e’'en,"K*tfh^l«l<.8herboum. .treet Me WM. CHARLES hu sc,8,on-/rnrnmssm SS,
■Tj; VOU^G, 6 King street east. "I * -A

11 N n F rr T n irrn ™l i ™ »««« «™.VBr " KSSJ.** E R AUCTION SALE t, , ■TELEPHONE .COMMUNICATION a, Sfcs «—hold Furniture, vahiKbie 7Lo- Pe'emPt°r7

LX,AL-d%^pfnDA“v^t;‘ Thursday, 84th Feb., 1881,
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ES;em3
according to an agreement with the North-

shareholders resident in that city. Mr 
Be thune appeared for the bill and Mr F
Mackelcan for Hamilton.

w^assaissttsissi»
The Americas to-day celebrate the ti?e, ofTe ‘’rolling^k 

natal anniversary of “the father of his Possession, would be 8149 0o0 fo™fifcen 
countiy, otherwise known as George “eJ £r°^iv?’ <173.760 ; fir 100‘box 

Washington. Trimty chnrch chimes in mJa^d’b^’ f°r 1°°»fllt Cun> 844,000;
NevJ°ri"e ringiBg °Ut Yankee Doodle Collin^oo^S^6.0w’-$ihan^ at‘‘avufat 

arnVthe Star Spangled Banner in honour of da,e junction, glo’.COO.’ 8 lln"
e event. The New England society of i.,^r"-5a?»,rZ:A* there 1» » story in circu- 

this city hold a ball td-night in the Roasin istobJ^1 Çf?’000 oftheProPosedamount
House. 5 tne ttoasm » to be divided among the directora,an op

portunity should. be given Mr. Cumberland 
t°vreny or ssplam this rumer 
». "*r- Cumberland denounced the imputa-

x-j^-ws^ars 
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TABLE FORKS.........
[>ES§ERT FORKS,..

table knives,...^/:
DESSERT KXIVB6,. ,. SO to 40. 
better knives so to 40. 
PICKLE FORKS..........
Iardiniers,_______

dAJOLlCA WARE,*
SOLD CHAINS,.
SOLD ALBERT,
1-OLD NECKLETS

SOLD SETS,*.........
ÏOLD EAR-RINGS, _
•OLD BROOCHES, . .
SOLD RlNÇS,
•OLD SOLITAIRES 
iOLD STUDSK....
old watches, Jr.... so to so.

FANCY GOODS, ETC.

1,"-■-vy, 30 to 40 
». ...'«30 to 40. 
.. . 30 to 40.

Near the Poltofflce.

tub lbAdino H 3Q

BY THOMAS WALLS & SONS,
•■H,......... 30 to 40t >r"CO to 40. 

40 to 50. 
30 to 40. 
SO to 40. 
30 to 40. 
30 to 50. 
30 to 50. 
30 to 50. 

".....&........... 30 to 50.

■V Canadian Despatehe*.

water at St. John, N.B., with the intention 
of committing suicide. He- repeated how° 
ever, and swam fifty jards to a post where 
ho clung until he was rescued.
S=?l'r-"S“‘S5

Some one-He XOL.AN, 673 Queen street west. 
,lS«'X11^Vir,t-<1Ul^,,t-Tle' t ‘he Low.

^~,.“'SiîX«.yT*phMC n AMERICAN AND CANADIAN ,.'. .... /.

At the residence, No. 261 Simcoe afreet. 
Sole procieely at 11 o’cloc':.

CHAKLES M. HENDERSON A CO., 
-- _____ . Auctioneers. FURNITURE,

t 1

THUBSD1T, 24th M,

P
____professional cards:

;C >>
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A PHYSICIAN IN TROUBLE. *
TeMt , 7aJ0bXare^LTlh^etrrgeT.T

Temimonlal to a Clergyman. whedied so suddenly at the American hot i
o,teaB F^‘,22-D_The presentation ïï1 Fnday, again.t Dr. Riddel of this citv' 
of the teatimomal to Rev. Dr. Wilkes, that‘he charge waa for extortion’

•rn hSm118; ! 88000' wiHbe ™ada at a a°d tbat it was alleged Dr. KiddH Ct
pubhc meeting here on 24th inst. charged too much for h»

„ ... ------- --------- - vices in attending Dr. Tuck $*>  
Perished with their Bnslne**. a reporter called upon the doctor toleara

crJ'k?RM3KA ClT'r, Feb. 22.—A large liv- ^hat he had to say about it. It waa the 
ery stable was burned yesterday/ The first intmmtion he had of the affair, and aL 

ange., Couci.-a, ,n Jackson and Frank Otto,were P?8"*1 n°t only astonished but indignant
Ur”ed t0death' “eata ?d that his professional aervicl had

Centre Table.. —-------- been called into requisition by a gentleman
«=.. xt named Hewitt when Dr. Tuck took
le® ' »EW Y°R«, Feb. 22.^-The seventy pedes- ?”d ^l!16 had 1)6611 with him for three 
in- fm?”?, W1° atarted ,ast U'ght in the twenty- hour!™ his professional capacity. He had 
■d" Ie0"a8:y°u-.rl«ase race, for the , "^'1,redrbre/or!, making oat his bill if the
nd amateur championship, dwindled to eigh- ' ?n, da h,r- Tuck were wealthy, and waa 
ln" a* the «tdof the thirteeenth hour. At •■fo™»! that they were. He then made 

l™ 77ber88001 atood Saunders, 80; Buck- ™t his bill for $5. The reason he asked 
ley, 77; Lawson, 73; Gorman, 70; Carr, 70. îhe <}!,e,t?on waa that he was often called on

-------T—— t0 attend people whom he did not lu.
BlrtiiiMgion’s Washday. and their friends were in poor circum-

wills & sons, 22$>S*5S£K£E£
Pamph'e™^ J*??. Yob^ Feb" 22 -A Washington Auctioneer, and General Connotation Her- °ffice1 we,re doaed- Business down town ^ Was Wjll™g to give it*, them. 7
lar excumious, STXril^wBiE2,,î|i, ;pe<:?1t»:theSuù My, tiiti threatening let- «hauts. *" was almoet suspended. Services of an ap - --- -------------------------
ZXS 7" 3rdrt Mereh.lScSntmùe tors have beep received by many — propnate chapter wa, held in many of the COÜKTYCOVBT

^S&SSSgsSF ■^S^x-ïlï LssMX-tis.»5>sr
•a ».~™ <>• I -• -- r.«»~V7.r. n,.. 2CT '^ ** —- «-* ^

64 King street east. Toronto, that the funding till be defeated R^nhf Employers-The Dough BaiMsOutok Enough ------- I rlrll, r ■ l <. ' A •'
declare they wifi be forced to W tod un^d Wag” NeT”-A toead Famine _ 1,11 «‘t We* teglaUllen. ! nromKv actio” oû s
retire their circulation, thus producum^ I J™””1' . Washington, Feb. 22.—In the house of f For milsthe P1*™™
contraction of the currency which will^be Thï bakers of this city have long been repreamtatives Rice reported back the joint Gault v Fraser Arrivin’,, fi 
very disastrous. The advdbates of the bm °°“P!aln'î8,of ,the ”age» P«id them and Providing a joint committre to notes. Verdict for*toe nbmtiff6#P''0^S,?7
My that a large pai t of the national bank 2°^ U‘ey/eel 'bemselrea strong enough to ? 6*lte,tb': alleg-d false and fraudulent McLean v SiIlerJz.AoU^mtiffforg227 71. 
circulation i, secured by four per cent *tlike;. Accordingly all the union bfkera Pr°of.and etatubqs need before the Halifax no^ Verdirt fo^^Hff^0a£oa.mia,0rr
bonds, and therefore the* funding MU cm SVe.thc,r ™Ployers a week’s notice on &hene. «cnumMion. Referred to com- Muttlebu^ v ïdama lr^^
have no effect whatever UDon it. It I* i,0u Monday morning that they would emit rai^ee °f the whole. \ L- I mi'*ar.ro „n* f * ™2x . *lon an a pro-
that the bank, will real^ 1 Jger pndlt m on Satardiy night. A union man ioform* „ Jbe bmi8euP»«cd the biU appropriating M^^h*for°th”4 i,nt^ea6 ; Mr.
tbeir circulation when secured b^ Wls Tt ?“£ reporter that-there are over eighty 81.°n’» ” for the coutinnaicn of th™ expert8 tended tl-t thTnlainti^nnl”/811'1^ COn- 
three at par than by bonds at four at a tbe an,on- A>t ««taide bakere as T”*8 W connection with the manufacture division mart to fet
premium. It » reported that Hayes yes- *b?r °°Jne ln are met by the union men and of ™garfrom beets. , -- plaintiff argued that^. tlîî -' f!^
terdav Mid he shenijapprove of thebiU« mdoced no‘to Uke their place when they nrFbe ““t- P-aaed a biE to appeal the tax the amounf™ to 1201 w?"8 b?0ght
it stands. Uarliile predicts that the efforts f° ?Ut Tbe CMe of the bakers i, put °= bank depoeite. " « amount up to ?201 he waa endtled to-
of the banks to produce a rtri W to ™»hthe fa,1<>’*i-8 letter, ef which fhe *" *2°L
the money market will not cmlv I ^mr thereof My8 an msertion was refused ’ 4™... v.» „ ,tof; . . I “■ //
be a failure, except so far y >“ the Telegram : > ,A™ESS> feh. 2.—In the chamber -pf k . .J2 ks——------ -,
the temporary effect on Wall street is eon- Sir,—Ae there is a bakers’union in this „>»11" T^terday a royal decree waa snb- I LATEST CITE KEjrs.
cemed, but will result to a pmnikr^rv C‘‘J *t present to a flourishing condition, twü’vf torarm8 f11 ”en above m- *•>". barrfater, i, slowly but surely
against the national-bank, ‘-d « a few of the very narrow-minded £",ty-fivsye«i..°f *ge who have Mrved recovering. ; " y
Will not be able to resist i^reas „uter hgkers are opposed to it, I think a «-the army, also empowéring , Tbe "çeiptsat the custom house yester-

The Tribune «y, that Controller Knox U,W WOrda in defenceSlTm.y not beont of toto $Ladmit foreign office» daLwe” ;HM73.06. 7 ’
stated that if the national banks should with- ti*08- Tha“ka to kind Evidence that Greek citi^ ”œ,‘ proTldlnï tb»7 become ieJ1b®fid,1T!f. * ^ek No. 2$ took an epi-
draw fifty million legal tende™, the eecrelmn- ^ are.1,0 faw of that "«7 narrow mind ->2 Tim -, - l^Tomh^ 0.° V'loria appo-
of the treasury could use his ten or twelve Î tlie Clt7 who are anxious to grasp the Previ0U8ly vice- ”*5 ^om^ard^ street. After his strumle
million surplus to purchase bonds for the I of the wbole «**7 for themselves hS,11 Prea‘deirt of the I Bad subsided he was token home,

sinking fund snd nnder-fnnding bill He The[® are a few of them wbo request their JIT ^ f act of And”- ,l,A]m/nct”a *re buying hay straw all along«mid also use fifty millio,! in coin I cmrl07ee8-better termed slaveFto per Bav^l», been elected I ‘b« ^k« -bore east of Toronto and are pav-
tobny called bonds, but this conld not be »f?rm a «prt of drudgery known only to succe^k And«4î!!Îé Hoffaaan-, a radio*l, ^7for it The ruling price in tie 
done within thirty days Knox M?d h£ î?0aa SÎ the craft who have gone through federM cmmeH^Th ”ember of the T””™10 market lately has been & and $6 a. 
considered the funding biU as bad and bhe.mi1^*• and for a remuneration that would the ^1  ̂*1. „$he chanfea do not affect *™L , ^
'mischievous as any bill which has passed ! be ^“Xhedutin these days of grace. It ia iLk*6 i-Jw f?eDM ef^rVFarror’ wbo is about
congress since the first legal tender currency 6n unden,aUe fact that this is the age of .22 -tin *he second ballot kavmg for New York, had invited him to a
legislation waa proposed. Its passage would Pregression, therefore we at least are deter- her î!?/1a member to Use cham- ba”quet at the National dub to-night, but
be disretrous tothibusines, into^to of the ™med ”ot *«, •« last in the van of progress. Arofvratenfat F^ne^he -de{)ar‘m®l,t of the famRWoT^' led?.owin8 to sicknis in hia
country. As we have left nothing undone in the past ,•«. « yretord;s^ Fauconmeie, the Bonapart- fa5,d7’to decline it

It is believed at the treasery that the Î0 grieve 0Ter’ our firm determination wiU 7 republican, polled T™e moroing Mr. James Hagarty, J.P.
threatened surrender of the cfrcnlation will h® to try and keep pace with the age of pro- the levitiml’J1!™»11'’»10*11 ca.ndldate 5000, Mormton' near Guelph, was walking 
be checked as soon as the banksZtecon gre?" Bakers ar« »t premmt compelled to “ï“ 35°°' Faa=oaniere therefore 27” » oroeemg at the corner & John and
vinced that they can conduct thdr°bnain^a WOrk14’16’18-and 21 hours '"lUSTiHi 32. Th 1 - W rT krW do*“
with as much profit on the basis of 1 FOR one day's wage. ■~'°f,U0N’ ■ »", -2-—The royal commis- a team and had his leg broken. Mr.
per cent, bonds at par as with 4 per cent Tbeir day'" work begins at 12 p. m. and t0 eJam,,a?,mto the par- Hagarty was in the city on buainess.
bonds withpremiem of a j. ^ ' work until they have finished whatever am«ntary «je0!1™». Sandwich,where Chas. I Judge McKenzie to-day gave in dement "

Boston, Feb. 22.-The bankers here have amo'mt of worktheir master chooses to ctd t, Aûgnst nnsretrt faS^düT-i 7“! in L° the, ^ of. Sato et al v. Hubbard His
forwarded a large number of protests against b«lt a dayor a day and a half. I would rup^n extonsfvelV nî, d pal!°r" hoPor » decision wa, that a bill ef costs by
the passage of the funding bill as it stands !l.ke ‘e know by what rule a master can feel wM electo.l to the «Pe?t a there’ »E1ober,t8 ? !aw hrm would not take precedence of
It is believed many country banks will ha/e b™7elf»B,at,»fied ™ compslling his men to elevatioiî^of K^hbieU^H^^Vt thC obt7med by judgment .creditor-,
to suspend unless they can raise the rate of work twenty-one hours any dav in the ° AnatchbieU Hugeaeen to a The law firm in question was Beaty, Hamil-
mterest on their loans. While the bankers Week for one day’" P»y- The wages they ^ ^ __________ - 1 ton A Cassels.
tindjobjcctionable features in the bill, they do fecelTe ™ns from $4 to $10 per week. If THE w tVBTJKtn è,,v Three men created a diatnrbance on
not generally question the success of the Jonrney men bakers took toto consideration Th.w.nknnlll .Tf' u n. . - , Jarv.s street fast night. Two of them were 
loan. for a moment the wages they receive and ^he Wanbnno cRfc will probably he tried very drunk and were throwing aulphurou*

St. Paul, Feb. 22.— Nine tenths of the toe hours they work, they would easily dis- h “t- “ 18 8ald Mrs. threats at each others heads. Theyarrived
executive officers of the national banka c.over tbat they were not as well naid for „ ,-S b » !" her actl™ by a number at the point where the combatants deliver
throughout the northwest condemn the re- their labor a, corporation street sweepers th^UFr03p^:tl’,e ”its in Manning blow» at long range distant,
fending bill, and the moat disastrous cohm- *”• *ho ne*er had to serve one hour’s ap- J8^,the.partles »o retereated waa stnkmg the -- invulnerable air/ when the
quences are predicted. prenticeahip. No so with a baker, who has member of the jsry which rat upon the soberest of the three assumed the role of

had to serve from three to five year, for C8Se at the hst he3rmg- F medator, snd had the usual experience £
whet, seemingly, i, nothing more than to w. THE COMING stkikw thatmifortnnate character—both the other»

a'81-1""8 S±$s.'SSS!riSf*i5
BAitDED euRSEi.vEs TooNTHER am0°5 !ïe-j2”r^neymen Ukere. Mr. Queen street east, jrith nsing insulting fan-

with a determination of keeping our energies rtrtoTfrom'nne cf ^ J,"8t heard,.of ,th,® 8aag«> to ber. M™. Hamngton relucUntly 
firmly united for the purpose of aelf-protoc- ■ “ V? °, e o£ b * employees, who had repeated some of the expressions used bv 
tion, a right inherent inwall classes where a tooubleh"HedMidThat th® °‘ Mcljntogan^ which were most grossly insult
concentration of action is necesrary. trouble. He raid that tbe principle reanlt of mg. The defendant seemed to enjoy the

' . A Member of the Union. ?n the p^re n7°h L £ ■ ri“ The 7,i,kTnaD’ who « » Riv«
m the price of bread. Should all the jour- side man, was called to testify in his own

LATER CITY NEWS. neymen strike tins rise will be a very defence. He said that he wouldn’t swear
An oil painting, by Forbes of Mr Divid 8eri?U8 on.e» ^,11 much incon- that he threatened to do beforehand what

Blain, contained^!! a finely carved "frame nfatoTVhe hï® The:r cb!ef com- he did on that occaaioo. He denied using
,adZtr,Ct ™ t1"0" t Ri3Cpe rrCr00m,: tehTmtTrettd to & 2  ̂ HnC,! ^

nl37,f,7LfUCt'°xr ** ' !» Parkdale took and that the wages aie too small for the To-day a woman namedVarv Paislev „n,T 
BStf!day;,Mr-A-.0. Andrews, auc- work done. He sa-d that he had heard her little boy, a lad “ nin^veara,l

Ohio ia the Front A-inlii. honeer, sold out household fiiTnitnre. The that the journeymen were forming them- placed in the7 dock at thepohcJ\^.
New Yoke, Feb. 22.-A World's CoW was well attended and ptoved a sue- selves into a union, and would Jrobably charged with vagrancy Tk wretched

bus despatch says -Governor Foster stated -V ™ , hold out for some time. pair had been sleeping in a back shed in a
yesterday that he had been unofficially in, .,d°b:n Wqoley waa to-day charged before „ •. ------ lane for some time back, and their appear
formed that he would be tendered à cabinet, ^r-Demaop. with keeping liquor-for sale at , osooode HALL xotes. ance showed the effects of such an existoime"
position, and would accept. the place sn \ ork street $nowd as Brdiwn’s 1° common law chambers to-day, before They were emaciated and ragged and nm’

, , c Pleaded for aji adjournment, ™T* Justice Galt, came up the case of the sented a pitiful appearance The wmL-.ro
which was granted. ‘ Qutonv.Frawly. This^as a oonviction'mider said she had a husband in Egli^ton Hnfl ,>

fhe case of Ed. J. Armstrong, the young tb«*n"™hc™«eactagainst theprisoner with w« plain that she had left him with her
mito charged by Win. Smith, h;s former ba-d labor. Mr. Ogden moved for a cer- child, for what reason did not appear 4.»
partner, with embezzling $20, came up to- !I°'lrl1 *»“ tbe fi‘,0"nd .that to convict with she was evidently a respectable w^n, and
day m the police court After hearing Lmé Sini^Or “S ïh** the 8Utat?’ tr7rulK *° W* work, the pairwere
evidence that did not materially effect that Q v., for the attorney-general, let go.
given the other day the defendant was com-r sh®w®d caa«- Judgment was reservei 
mitted for trial.1 i In the same court m the Queen v. Con-

r^nL nors Mr. Leonani (Jones Bros. À Macken-
and TfoL^V T C0Urt t°"ds^ Thos Givins zie) obtained an order for writs of habeasy2Su“'ja,‘=.,tg'îti.1V". agg-gayrofiqato 

lï-ï"rf ZZ',Z,"i$d,S S SS1*—- ti» a — a *• —-a 
stitittisys^-F ‘-'lÆ-sîSsiïs^-a>—

.. 30 to 50. 
... 30 to 50.

'“SK,"!? I Fallen along the Nova
asoecialtv inu iiumn ' I tko Q* r_________ « ..

_ a Qttle snow has 
fallen, bnt elsewhere the weather has been 
fine. The probabilities for the lower lake
region are fresh to brisk southerly to west- I tÎÏÏ

Jpÿüirjft SL SSL eSSiPS=5S
followed by fine ™d Colder weather to- «i ««‘Î.mSSSJÏL
morrow. J fllerhlc end Wood Tee Centre Tn

--------------- —----------------- ,yy-tonl N4nl Back., Marble end Weed
,,^F ‘ Walnal Boekraic., Werdrebe., 
Sideboard., Bxten.idn Table. ; nl.o 

,n tîrJZ’ . ÏS»» Wbalnsu.
st

j
I

Comprising In part the Following

OUT OF BUSINESS
OgsamrEga

MANITOBA!

SSpSESjEHE;
N. PwâtRSâ^”M'-No-2 K1NG street
O rtIRNEŸ? BARRISTERS, at.
XF TORNE1S, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc
DTFcslïnS. “n- Coiï Bank’

rjÿ U. JOHNSTONE, 1 ~-------------------
X e Barrister Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, eto.

SI King etreet East, Toronto.

f XT Walent Bedrooae Baltes.5^: x- ? ■eweai d
15IS HOUSE.

IE ÿ CO.j

;::-n
THE

British American Business College, ALLEGED EXTORTION. ____
'"’ «nderstood that an information I 

fc 1 afternoon be laid against
ta* I S?evd<htoj- ^ e<! in t0 attendDr. I ■«

luck who died suddenly at the‘American ln »-tela*ar ready 
hotel an Friday morning, the charge being *° ,T ,
that he cxtoivad-money from deceased. I end wllî camMéncê ^ra

Seventy Feds.
TORONTO,

sEsvS'E™™^- a husines

the secretary.
if T STCCKS. U lu*\ 

need
•n iTlunday, 
lew on Wed

without reserve, 
wlUrely at ONK

J
«7.

r ■ y' 9

THE FUNDING BILL.6
IJ

HARDWARE HOUSE A

*

Elf STREET WEST, " v
SEWING MACHINES^: i p

te^or.30’ s ssse
" &rney,

Build-
street,

!—°-
fTHE Xjpw* NO. 8 s

frank h. sefton. ud,^,

*

WflEELEB & WILSON. " ' \ -I. *. '
■i

7s >.»?

> 8

Jders’ Hardware,
•' - - . 1 ?

Furnishings, 
roodenware, Cutlery,

Plated Ware
eT c-

Member ef Royal College ol Dental Su^eone of The Monarch Of all. ISaperlOF

ti-TL-feL- “."'s*iLzi'Srs.srs
■ y»A" op/rotiom eltXfully perform;!. e od Stitch. Range Of Work. PcrfeC.

£r,se1Mra,!tiS
Other condensed advertisements such as *b f that there is no manu- 
• Properties forsale,' ‘To Let,’ ‘Boarding,’ factory of any size In Toronto 

Ztosf or /band, ‘Miscellaneous,’ will be but What U8C Ollr machines. 
publisher! jor 10 cents far ans insertion, wheels» * WI ' ^
S5 cents for thru insertiohs, 50 cents for à * WILSON Maeelbeteyln* €eŸ
neck-, FI 50 for a month for (went// wards. _______85 K,N0 STREET WEST. a

SITUATIONS WANTED ~

01 .. x.t ; & «

- ' i »■" i K
•Î |

-V

ho,
: x. ft/ v-
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hi *

r ’

^ S ^ ...
tJt » kx

%

'
.sA gOOK AND dOB PRINTING.

XI
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A TÏK -Vu GIRL WISHES X SITUATION AS

i£nt c°--

A WTH FOUR YEARS' EXPË-
itiENCB m hardware b isiness, wishes a si-

m
4 YoUNfi 11AN WISHES A SITUATION AT 

U^Beriteley stiieet. °r a0yt"Ihg clsê" T- V^^CH,

M:

m -v t -> ; v l* ,/fi that their 
Certificates of

[a. Eieamina- 
and for the 
"he allst of
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BOUTS SHOE POLISH
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JT SAVED HIS LIFE-!icond” B.A. 
, the 24th

1 candidates 
id 1882, 
ion to

Mon-
f \e h V

Tie Best Polish Known, m*r ■■ ...........•
1 ■sv

toe Hicks’ Hotel, Perth, Jan. 11,1881. 

THE STARR-KIDNEY PAD CO.

GtsTLEKinc,—I have to say that I derived Sm- 
mensc benefit, from your Absolution Remedy, ihd 
consider it to be an outtienahle blessinn to afflicted 
persons. I believe that it eyed my life, and can 
recommend it knowing it tole a positive cure, it 
booing cured me when all otfier(so called) remedies 
failed so to do. Yours truly,

William Hicks, Proprietor.

’A BEliPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS WORK 
famck et tbc 'ÿ-’ or ^ke is a family washing, at 138

, m
.-V'; x-v

f

Doei Not Injure the, «nest 
Leather. Will dive a Polish' 
ff equal to Varnish.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT |
Ï ask your shoemaker

And Take No Other.

ê1 that 
At present 

|re<çiilat;onts 
heir receipt 
h the usual

AND WIFE, t y *; - - 'VA8**8TEWAKU AND 
for hotel or steamboat, exper- 

refèrences. Address, STEW a XL),

îS?A,^VfoïïÂR8_OFTÏÔËti^ÔRirÂS
MMK:or u"3 u’doi'k'

ienced and 
World offia ->•RDY,

IllthFeb.,
I<:

.*
, WV.A «èBER, INDUerihUOUS MAN, SITUA 
e-reyxy TION at snj light work), • Competent t* take 

Olit.mi,‘ f;r^|üf ■ 8681 reference given. 49
IlhECKs of Noted Urn.

New York, Feb. 21 -The Herald’s 
Washington special rays that Senator Matt 
Carpenter is very HI. Bright’, disease is 

• x feared. He will not be present at the re-
Uiu St fjnature tM, on Every Box. organization of the Senate.

The illness of Wm. H. Vanderbilt is re
ported as resulting from a surgical operation 
for the relief of hemorrhoids. It is said 
not to be serious. I

i * I:FOR IT !Ï1H». Its application affords Inà&Cnt relief and pekha- 
nentlv curreJLAIIE BAt k, (the rmt^ perroontot

Piles, Kidney Diseases, er Disorders «nd 
AilmealM ihe

'k

-
.imina- tiXELP WANTED. - .

#rti
"Mhje>l |e.

nary System ia Sri PPRENT
-’Vpi»ly^O<) King ^trcet weak. 

"T^ SERVANT 'GIRMKWAK

A»**Xistknth«0hSe
FOR. THE DRESSMAKINU. N*.■&that they 

by certifi- 
r unent on 
lalninati'-ii

« n
■ ■ ./.ir• '

IN SMALL 
87 Hazleton THE IMPERIAL4)ur Pamphlet on Kidney 

Diseases.

Our Pamphlet of T<,6ti- 
moniale.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.
’ ■ •’Ftoes-CiiiM’» pa4, 81 50 : Regular Pad, 82 00 
specific Pad for the Cure of Chronic Diseases, «300 

I hold by all Druggists Lin Toroiito or Yorkviic 
or by ,, " a

THE STARR KIDNEY PAD COMPANY,

Read It.. IS PIT i:p IN1SH1. A RF-SI-l-yrABLE GIRL WANTING A HOME 
and yHing to caMoss, may hear of thp 

l>\ upplyiu'4>p letter to*. A. R., World office.
A /GENERAL SERVANT WANTED KEFER- 

A EXCES reijuirwfel Apply at fil) («renville at.
> A ionK good-plais-^4/;teii dy

Xv must be a good laundress. Apply in fo 
121 Simcoe wtrect.
Tjyw .ShitvEVIL'S OFFICE—A PUPIL' WH(j 
tT has passed the preliminary exmniiiation. S. 
;jAMES-P.LS.. 9 Victoria 8t.
W7U RST-Çi.AH» .WASHERWOMAN, AT 
F Apply atAhe % W. C. A., 19 Duke street. ^ 
£^‘(.10D GENERAL SERVANT—NO CHILDREN

Apply'M0 Wjlton avenue. .________
: ^lÔOD M.ENERAL SERVANT—N()NE.

\jr firstrclafw need apply ; nb children.
>Vilton avepne. '

EN ERA L SERVANT. APPIA-, -M4 /Tutu'' “twenty*™1 wlh^^toEBStAND

”f%JT paper-box making, at th^*'Toronto Paper- 
l$ox Company,'^12, ^4 and 16 Cnurch st.

IRL-TO DO \eNERAL HOUSESFORK— 
V)T good refcrencesXindispermble. Apply 3j 
Mctlill street. \ ■

FIRST-CLASS STILE.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.
A Derelict Vessel.

Philadelphia, Feb. 22.—The French 
bark hanme, With a cargo of petroleum and 
a crew of twenty-one, #hich railed for 
Havre on September 30th, has not been 
heard from. She ia probably lost.

Y4Aiididale ; 
I ttfc r

v
k

IRDY, c
r/Zi;/ MURDOOg & WILSON,

S»tl *lMFA(TIKkg.H.
V: ^ j

T%ER. TdROKTO.
ONCE.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.i
31 King Street West,

TORONTO.

•■eM

IN, TjlOR SALE CHEAP, Atft} QN EASY TERMS, 
JL one of those new five-roomed cottages. 61

140 SSEH^sr ^

— BROTHERS, the lumber merchants,T corner 
Berkeley and Front streets.

BLT :V*-------^ -
Drowning of Promll|enf i'lllzens.

Li'itlb Rock; Ark.) Feb. 22.—Three 
prominent citizens of Lawrence county ùp- 

m a ^°at on Lindsay bay on Sunday. 
Ihos. Jl Carney and Samuel E. Hinslev 
were drowned.

Every Man Els ewn Surgeon.
LyNiHBURGcTa., Feb. 22.-An 

puttally paralysed by a shot in Rig foil 
years ago, rece.tljsaef his foot off with a 
penknife and scissors. When found he was 
nsensibk. Tne stump was wrapped up in 
firaW' The boy began to im-

S L
h-!*et at-cn’ 

JIOVI', WANTED-BY fifE YEAR, F<^R MANjTRfi w

■ 35 to 40 HORS EM. j
'*• CHARLES BROW^

RSc THUS.

q in To
uix;son

Yl>, who

personal.

È
• ri"ISTANtED-A CHILD TO WET NURSE AT

T T home. Apply Box 250, Worlj office. .Dominion Lively, 
No. 38xKing street wi:st.

pUmbrsehrar He .tapped one of them, 
raked what the deciafan was aid recei«£d 
the lHfomation which he could have »».
minrt2be Slga^r, W8y bF waitie8 » few 
minute». The judge reprimanded him
the jurer, and set aside the verdict.

4É-

STEWART 4 STMCKUIB,<yeSfflH/i52S«Er8
make gloves. Address rD. W. MASTER, Weston 
P. O., Ont. _y ' *

chruan,. 
S< IN. TO CONTRACTORS.

TEND
D
■ÿgned, 
the latc

ARCHITECTS,
SHHANDAN»ritoA Î. ”rat65 !f ”reT Ap^ .ad 1»

w-rid office or Box 475. ., " x Dull Alut.iToroet. Kireei, T*iute/
will be rcvelved until 33rd Inst.

for the erection of a

BRICK STORE AND STABLE
ic gener- 
hotuand 
into co
ts of Ult
rafiches,
LEHSI

sml
J' • ✓ :

<. :vÀ;çr*£ ■bn Oueen street west. Drawings and specifications 
tan.be seen ef the office of the undersigncl. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

McCAW & LENNOX,
asn Architects, 30 Adelaide street east, Toronto.
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